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Carbondal e

By Doug Toole
:\ minotil\ orc~Uli7.4Jtion i!iO fi tlhllila for
it, right 10 CXi!'1 campus. PUlling ~ci3J
and gl!ndcr ~cg rcgation al the h{'ad of
dctt;J h: for approval of new S I C
regi,tcn"d ~tudc nt organi/..atl. 1:-..
The Na ti ona l S OciCI) of l\'lin orit~

on

' HOI.:lil'f!' 1:<0 4u C" lioning the
SG
Commincc on II11l.!mal Aff3in. for Irvin!!
to halt ib eTC.'Hion earlier thi s month . C;l
though lhe grou p 111"'1 req uirclllents to
become an RSO .

e\

Th,,' I1l1rpo",,' of tIll" minority
('rgani7..ation i~ to !'pread and 10 incrca!'oC
a \\ arene~:- ahoU I minorilie!'< in Ihe hOlcl
and n:SI .lUr.lJlI indu:-tT\ .
The socict) hardy (''-CapcJ rcjel'lioll h~
th~ C IA hC(,3U!'<l' th.: co mmi tte e
qucl' ti o ll~d th c or!:!:.tn i/..a ti oll · ... inlenl as
opposed 10 il~ I\'qUlrcmcnb In hccoll1c an
RSO at the limc il applied.
PClro .. Kouisopanago!' . CIA chainn:.!n.
s~lid Ihe minority !'OCiclY i~ 100 similar 10
Ihe cxi:-'l1ng HOI c l Rcst.lUranl Siudent
As:o.ucialion. except OtiC i!'< o pcn to all
stUGCI1I !'> a nd Ihe olh e r is o pen only 10

minorities.
The minonty society failcd 10 convincc
him Ihat its purpo!'C' W:.L~ different enough
to de se rve :1 scpar:Jle organi zation.
Koutsopal1agos s:lid.
.. It was li ke building a Disl1cy World
next to a Disney \Vorld:' hc said.
Mel1lbc~hi p in the NSMI-l is limi ted 10
~1U \.knl s
in the hOlc) · re s la ura nt
man;!gelllcni and dieletics progr.uns who
c(,l1 si de r them!'e lvcs to be a minori ty
accordi ng 10 Uni\'cr!'it)' g u idd i :l~'S . 111l'SC

in

JERUSALEM ('JPI) - bflleli Jeaden,
adIIIIyed at !be "'impeniDeaI" ftaIIIIiaa Mne
MiDiII<r YibtIok Sboar ~ . . . While
House, wiD lei • MonoIaJ _ _ ~ IJebe
agreeing 10 IIImd • _ - ' 01,.- ... ill
WasbingIoo, pubIiIbed NpIIIIS Slid.
1sraeIi.-spopm ~ soun.-es in . ......
miDis!er's CJIIU IS aying Sbamir......w .... 10
consul! with Cabinel memben WecJneod.y
before respondiDllo Ibe U.S. invilAlion 10

Loans may require
$25 credit checks
By Sarah Anderson

(UP I)

bo und ;'l;-i c~

Israel to ignore
talks deadline,
paper reports

_1SRAEL, .... 5

General Assignment Writer

Republicans craned new General
.4. ..... cmol"

publicatIon

see RSO, page 5

Democrats
protest map
to high court
S PRINGFIELD

75
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RSO's approval prompts
USG segregation debate
Politics Wnter

--~

years of

~cc rC l

wi th ou t giv in~ lime fo r pu b lic
commen t and the ir rcdi!' lricli ne
plan \'ioli.uc:-. Ihe ·' fn.'C and equal'' ':.
clau!'<c o f Ih ~ ... wle Co ns li luli on.
DCllloc r:.tt a llornc y~ c harged
Monday.
In or;.! I :Hl.lumCI1IS befo re Ih c
lJf inoi ... Supreme Loun . Dcll1oc r.tI:-.
:-.a ld (he GOP cmpl Jycd Ih c
un cons tituti o nal practicc of
"fracIUl :ng" minorit y populations
whcn it drew 18 di strict s outside
the ci ty of ChicaJ,!.o. By dividing up
,arious black. I-li ~panic and A'ifan
areas . Ihe groups arc left widl I CS~
political power. the lawyers said.
" Thi:-. (t:'iregard for the right!<. of
the people o f Ill inois is Ihe mOM
as to ni !o. hin g as pccl." De mocra l
AHorney G en er~11 Ro land Burris
...aid in hi... fir...1 coun argumen" in
a;l) thing other than a divon;e Iri .. 1.
l3t.rr i, fi k d ... ui t a1! ain .. t Ih <.·
Rep ublic;!n plan. plOmptin g
Mond ;ty· ... hig h co urt hea rin g.
A ttomcy~ for the Dcmocr.1I groups
arc
h oping
j ustice s
will
:-.ignificantl y alter Ihe Republican
plan bUI Republicans prooi ci on l),
min o r cha n gc~ wi ll be mad e
because the} havc a fa ir plan.

Sappling search
Gradu::.te student Darin Rogers and wile Beth, junior in
pre-law, pick out a Christmas tree at True Value in the
Murdale Shopping Center. The Carbondale cO<Jple said
Ihey were looking for the perfecl tree Monday afternoon.

see MAP, page 5

Student s who apply for federal
!'<Iudelll loans may h;1'.'1C" to pay 525
for it :lI anda tory c redi t c hec k
thfClUgh language s lipped in lo an
unemployment benefi ts ex lens ion
bi ll ~ig n cd by PrcsidcllI Bush la~ t
week.
All s tud c l1l ~ 2 1 or o lJer would
undergo a credit check as of July I.
1992. before bei n g a wa rded a
guamntccd sludent loan. Lendors
can charge up to $25 for the credil
check o r absor b th e charges
themselves.
Sludcnb with an adverse c rcdil
ratin g would havc 10 find a coo.; ig ncr for the 10311. Thcy also c.!1l
be denicd a loan based on Ihei r
cn..'d il rating.
Thc loan add ition was added to
t he 55.5 billion uncmploymcn l
be ncfits bill 10 improvc collection
of g uara lllced !\I udcnl loan s in
drf:l ull 10 help fund th ...
uncmpln)'l11l'nI bill.
Thc 1I1lt:'mploymeni law cX lcnds
uncmpl oy m clll be ne fit s by 13
we.:k~ for eligible people.
Se n. Paul Simo n. D·Mak~ nda .
o pposes Ihc bi ll a nd intend s to
introduce an amendmcnt next year
10 abolish th i!, from the bill. said
Bob Sh ireman. education adviser to
Simon.

"Peopl e w ho want 10 rClUm 10
sc hool th a i ma y have had so mc
c redit prob lcms s ho uld not bc
deni ed an ed ucation:' Shire man
said.
BUI Ihe I:IW has OIher problf' rn:-.
as ,,'ell. Shireman said.
"This is ~ind of a·contmd itlion
10 oursel ves. If you have a good
crcdit rating. yo u ca n gC I ~ Imlll
without havi ng to go lhrough the
fin a ncia l a id ro utes:' Sh ircman
said.
Credi t rcpurts themse lves arc
often wrong. he said. By the time
creclit rdling mi:-'lakc<.; ~r::: rcali7.ed.
studcnts already may have missed
somc school.
Dianna King. spokeswoman for
slue Financial Aid . said Univer-

see CREDIT, page 5

Gus says how ironic-the
financially needy giving
money for tt", unemployed.

Japanese to observe local farming techniques
By James T. Rendulich
General Assignment Writer

A g roup of Japan cse farmc r!\
hopes to lake a piece of Southem
Ill inoi s fam li ng bac k 10 Japa n by
colicclin!! infomlal iun Ihi!'> wcck on
land 1n i!'lagc l11 c nl fro m local
fanlle~ .

The II fanners arc pari o f the
Nakajo Fanne r' s Assoc iat l" n and
:Ire in Sou the rn lII inoi!o. Mondav
Ihro ugh WCd lh!!<.da y. akajo i':-.
Carbondale '!,> sistcr cil)' in Japan in

" hi c h S IU o perale ~ a branch
c:mlpus.
Heverl) Walk er. dire<.'lClr of
overseas programs for slue. ha ~
visited Ihe S IU campus in akajo
and sai d Ihe primary rcaso n Ih e
group is coming 10 slue and Ihe
Unilcd Slatcs is 10 gct an ide3 of
how 10 make bencr usc of !I!i land .
··In Jopon. lond ;. probab ly the
mos l prccio us ilcm to own and
allai ning a large amount of faml
land is vc ry difficult" Walker said.
" Ho pe full y. by ob<crv in g o ur
..

Council may annex
rural are.. to get
water, sewer grant
- Slory on page 3

";~;"!"~,,"·~I:.

I
I

Red Cross official
donates 15 years
t o getting donations

L

fann ing mcthods Lhey can increase
the ir crop sJXlce and yield."
TIle fa ml\! TS al so wanl 10 gel II
l a~le of U.S. fann life. she said.
"The), have a gcnerdl inlcf"'si in
;m ything that i~ Amcrica <.11. ..1 :.re
illl en:s led in obsc rving Ihc
madlir...:ry and me t hodo logy."
Walker said.
Thc g roup s pecifically i:-.
intercMe d in see ing Ihe rarming
tcc hniques us\!d in com. soybean
and rice crops. said Richard Kuehl.
research project speciali st in Ihe
;

-h

.....

..

.

".

Peop l~

-See page 4
Classified
-See page 8
Comics

-SIOry on page 6

-See pagE 10
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W

illle rnaliona l cc onomics and
developmenl officc.
Afler me cting Monda y w ith
Prcsident John C. Gu yon and
J a me s A . Tw e cdy. dcan of th e
College of Agriculture. the group
wi ll spend IOday louri ng thc area.
11 wi ll tour the Raymond Benz
farm nc ar Carbonda le a n d the
Downen fam il y rann.
SleHa Benz sa id she hopes Ihe
vi!'! il wi ll be use ful for the group.
"Since we o nl y have onl y 277
ac rc ~ .md arc not a huge opcmtion.

we havc a lot in common with them
bec a use thcy don ', havc a 101 of
I:.md eithcr," Benz said.
"We think iI's kind of thri ll ing to
ho:-:: visi tors who have Irave lcd
around the world 10 sec our farm."
she said.
The rarm crs a lso wi ll visil the
Bun ge G rain
Elcva tor in
ShawncclOwn.
During its Ir;p. the group will
makc SlOpS in Chicago. San
Frmcisco. Sacramelllo. Fresno and
Los Angeles.

.,- .
r-

English prof traces
Carbondale history
through photo book

~

Mens and womens
swimmers, divers
take second at U of I

Partly sunny

40s

-S(ory on page 8

- S(ory on page 12

Page 12
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Suulhl'r n 111111111' t nH-t'rsih all"arbondale

pll.ln

Swimmers second at Illinois tourney
Both teams 3-2 over 3 days;
second diver NCAA qualifier
hUllerfly ;:Igain't Purdu(' and thl' 50
bUllnfly ag:.ti n s t Notre DJln l' .
M .. hai ra fini~ he<i fi rst in th·: 2(H )
The slue men's ami .\ omCII's freestyle against Purdue. J<am a!'o
:-.w im lcal1l ~ followed :-. imilar .. nd Ill inois and the 500 freest) Ie
-..cri pb thi s wccl..cnd al the Fight ing al!:'lin~t Ill inois State.
- 'ancy Schmidlkofer fil1l , het.!
Illilli EXlrJ\lag:mZO:I.
firs t in 'Ihe son rreestyle ag<l in 't
Bot h teams :icd for "Ccond in Ih('
Purdue and o tre Dame. the 100
... iX· IC.1111 tournament. The 1111.:11 · ...
team tied with Nonh\\~'lcm. 'alld frce'\tylc ag;linlit Notre O'II11e and
th e womcll'~ tea m licc! wilh the 100 individual medle)' again't
Purdue. TIle 1('.1111'" pl;,t)'L-d five dual IS . Fn:!'o hman S;:tr.1 Schmidlkokl
meet.;; starling o n Frllla) and fini~hcd fif"1 in the :WO ha c ~ sl mJ... l'
ending on Sunday. and both Icaul'.. <l1!:linst ISU, Illi noi, :lIld KaINl....
- Sl'nior diver Michdle Albrl'chl
went 3·2. Kan sas. who wo n the
filll , hcd fin-t on the I-meter ooard,
lOumamc nl, ocal s l ue in both the
again s l Notre Dame and 11ll' 3 men' "i and •...'omen·s meet....
meter :Igainsl Ill inob laic .
A highli ghl for the diving (cam
The men'!'o team had its uP' and
Wi.!" frc!'hman Travis Nie meyer':.
'CAt\-qualifying 3(Xl.6:! pc.-.ims on dOWlh. In g r:1I11 /\aid. They h.td ;J
thc I-Illeter boards_ Nicmc"c r s.tid di~:1ppointing lo~' to Non hwc~tl'm .
he \, a' exci lcd about becoming but Ihl')' (';.Imc hal: ~ that night and
SIUC-~ !\c.."Cond 4ualifier.
got the joh d01l1.! wilh Notre Daml:.
The men ' divl! rs :1nd !'win1l11I:r,
" I ~Ii ll want to keep gelli ng high
had outst;mding pcrf0I111;II1(' C' .til
'('or~s for Ihe rest of the ~cason:'
he N.lid. -- I walll to add .1 rull pik~ to the \V.I)' around. diving ("oadl D ~I\ e:
my list and work on the my t\\ iMCn. Ardrey ""id.
for the rest or the \C;'lson.-I n diving. ,op h n:nurl' Run
Cooch Doug Ingram said he wa~ Sir.ltu,ano fini ...hl'd fin-I in .111 Ih~
fairl y plc:'l!-Cd \\ ith both teams.
diving l'Vcn" h~ l'1lIl'rcd .
··But there wac two letdowns:·
I n ~wil11l11inl! . '1:1\101 Dl'n I
In umm s~t i d. " nl ~ WOlllen should Lcubner fini s hed firsl in the ~(I
ha'\'c bea ten Purdue . The men' s freestyle againsf Purdue .Uld NlIlrl'
meet ag:lin~t Northwes tern \\ a~ Dame and the 100 freesty le 'If!ail1 ~1
down to th e la s t rc lav. :lnd Notrl: Damc. Sen ior Todd Edi '(m
fini .. hcd fir .. t in the 200 frec,1\ I~
North\\ esh.:rn came uu l on lOp.··
'
TIle womcn \vcre ext'itt!d to belli :l1!ain:.t Purdue,
~SophulIlon: Greg Bl:vcr linj~ht!d
Ihe University 0'- ' JJinois. Ingr.tm
said . h was the fir!o.t time: in fU.lr fiT ~ t i n Ihe ind iv idtwl 'ned lc' "
ycar!o. that the team ha/\ bc;.ttt!n ;le.linM Purdu e . Frl.! ,hman D.ln
Il linois, The lI1eel came down to \\/urkman finished fi", III IIll: WI,)
the I""t rclay. and the 400 frec,tyk brcast:.trokc ..ga in ~1 Purdur.:. the :'1I
relay team of ~eniors l anc ~ hrl:a~ t ~ trokc agailbt NOl rl: 1):11111:
Schmidlkofer. Meli ssa Steinbach. and the 200 hre as t ~tfl)kt! .lgain'l
J ulie Hosie r .tnd Tonia Mahair;t '-:unh\\c!'otcm.
Fn:, hl11 ~m R o~ n WC:.!l'r fini,h('d
came out on top wi th a 3:J4.746.
Th e women' s IC.llll· S !Icn ior, fif' t in the 1650 frt!l"I-\ :., al!ain~t
came through with an ex pec ted Notre Dame: and tht: 160 h .:-'e't) Ie:
perfo rm .. nce. but the team had :Iga in't Ill inoi, ~lI1d Kan,,,,. Sl.phunexpect ed
fi n ishes
from omorc RanJ\ Rub\!n, \\ a~ lir.1 111
50 back~trok~' again'l i\0IfC' Darnl:.
frc.sllln "'n. Ingram said.
TIll' tl.!:un o r Rt)llCl. '. \Vor~Jll ;U1.
HO!'oil'r finished fin;t in the 200
indi\ idu;> j mcdle:: and 100 'cnior k fi Wilhal11!'o .lIId Ll' ubnl!r

By NorlT'a Wilke

Sports Writer

Staff Photo by

Sal uki sophomore d ive r Rob Siracu san o
practices for the men's team. The SIUC teams
both fini s hed second at th e Fi ghting lIIini

~~Iit

Busch

Extravaganza al t he University of Illinois this
weekend . Sirac u s a no , w ho w orked ou t
Monday, already has qualified for the NCAAs.

Oawgged gridders denied playoffs
By Todd Eschman
Writer

Sports

The rootball Saluk is season orticially is
over.
Nonhem Iowa' s 18- 17 wi n ove r Eastern
Illinois S:'l1urd:IY sca led the Salukis tic for
second place in lhe conference. and \ hen the
NCAA announced Sunday the list \r eight
Di vision I-AA ai- large playoff tcami\. Ihe
Dawgs were 1\01 on it.
Head coach Bob Smi th sa id he was not
surprised or disappointed thaI the 7-4 Dawgs

were not selected.
\Vestcm Ill inob \\Qu ld h.. vc re ..'\.'hcd the
" I knew we weren' , going to get se lected c hampionship bt:cause Ihe tie: would have
two weeks ago: · Smith sa~d. " But r ill not tOO been decided by compl!titi nn \\ ilh founh
disappoi nted. Our kids can be real rroud ~hjt place Eastcm !lIinois. Nonhem 10\\:.1 \\Qu ld
they were tied fo r the most improved team. have been eliminated and We~tcm Illinois
rccordwisc, in the Uni ted States:'
would have gOllen the aUlolllmic bid ~l·au.sc
The Dawgs turned ..:.round from two con- of ib wi n o".... r the Saluh.i!'o.
sccutivc 2-9 .;easun~ .md 1113de a run at Ih~
In !'o lcad No. -' ranh- cd UN I ~aplurcd Ihe
Gateway Conference Championship in 199 1_ league c rown for the '>C.."'Cond ~ I r.'ight )caf.
Smith Slid the undcrch.;;smcn 011 the team
A win by Eastern would have caused <I
three-way tic for first place in the G~ncw;l)' \\'ill spend the orf~cm~on in a conditi oning
Con fere nce wi th eac h te:11\1 having a 4 -1 progr:tm for next season. while the coaching
league record and a I- I head-Io-head record. /\taff continuc~ it!\ hunt for new tal en t.

Mets' ace Gooden aims
for Opening Day return
NEW YORK (UPI) - Om he pitch?
New York Mels pitcher Dwight Gooden. fl.'CuperJting. from
shoulde r surga y that sho neop.d the acc·s season. has been
rehabilitating for 2 1-2 hou~ three times a week since Oct. 10.
He sa id he hopes to be ready fo r full-fledged workoUI~ in
!'! pring training and heallh y by Opening D"y. Hc's never
rct:eived such a guarantee from doctors although they ~y thl:)
have been :-1eotdily plCt.lscd wilh his progrc.'\!'o.
In Ih e mea nt ime. Gooden goes :hrough :.;\t,.'n.· i!'!c' 10
stre ngthe n the Illu!'clcs around his n:paired rotator c uff as wcll
as his legs :md stomach.
" 1'lcre's n.:a ll y no timclable: ' said Gooden. ··Everything
depends on how the ann reels. Evcl)'thing is wait and sec.
"A goal 1 have for myself is to havc the ball Openi ng Day."

Cards deal hurler Hill
for Expo power hitter
ST. LOIS (UP!) - TIle SI. Loui!'o Cardinals. whu would h:wc taken
possible ~1aning pitchers into ~ pring training in 1992. decided to
tmdc one ror a sorely needed home run threat Mond:J) .
TI1C' Cards sent right-hander Ken l-fill. who wa!>. expected to Ix the
arc of the ~ t arr. to Ihe MOlllreal Expo:. for powl.'r-hilling fir;:t bascman
Andre, Galarraga. Thc righi -handed hiller, 30. :)lruggl x l in IW I with a
.119 a\'cr.1ge. 9 homcrs and 33 RBI.
TIle: deal came a \\cl' k after tl~ C:Jnlinal, :lIl11tllln~'L-d t!,t' \ " .luld nOI
pun-ue any lOp frec agent:. in Iht!ir lIUC!'o l for ;:1 fou nh -pl.ac~ !iill..:r.
" \Vc ha\'e hL--en intcre:o:te:d in "ndn: for '\ome lime:' ~aid S1. Loui,
gcnt:ral manager Dal M...'(Vill. " I-Ic ·s an I:xcclknt Ii ..... l ha-.cIll:U1:·
Ga larrnga wi ll rcpl ..cc fiOit sacker Pedro Gucrrero H1 the middlt· of
Ihe Cou-clina ls' lineup. Rcmaining for the Cardillal, a~ iX',~ihlc !o>wner,
are righ ~- hand ers JoSe..' Deleon. Bryn Smith. Btlh Tewksbury and 0111.1r
Ol ivHfCs, and J~f1 - h ;lI1d crs Jo-~' MagrJnc ant.! Rheal Conllil:f,

~ven

Men's cross country
finishes with hopes
to repeat MVC title
By ScoIt Wuerz
SportsWriter

1be slue men's cross country team
uavelled a coun;e of peaks and valleys
tbrough the 1991 season. but came
th·'Dugh at lhi; right time, bringing
home its rirst Missouri Valley
Conference title since 1983.
Saluki cross country and track coach
Bill Cornell, winner of the 199 1 MVC
Cross Coun try Coach or th e Year
• honors, said the (..vllkrcnce title has
made this his best season as coach of
the SIUC rullners.
" Our goal i s al way s to win
conference," he said. " But 1991 has

been

extT8-s ~cial

because we were

fonunaJe enough to win the MVC title
in no! only cross COWltry, but in indoor
and outdoor track. as well.
"We've won them each before. but
never II the same lim• . I told tbe men
after we won in cross country that
someone up there mus: real ly ~ke us."
But the Salukis will bave 3 dilleult
time repeating next season because
they will lo se three lOp ru nners to
graduation and must rely Oil a group of

see RUNNERS, page 11
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Newswrap
,
world
SENATE APPROVES SOVIET ARMS DESTRUCTION
ilc Senate. after approving a treaty In reduce military weaponry in
lTOpe. voted Monday to spend up to :
. million to help .lcstroy SoviCi
,d ear and chemical ",capons. Proponents said their plan. which would
, e money out of the Pentagon budget, would prevent the horri fy ing

misfonune of deadly weapons falling into the wrong hands d'mng

r--------~--',

I
I
I
I

Chuck's
Q Gour ... et
~
Pizza

I
I
I
I

REAL DELIIED DEALS
I LARGE PIZZA nEE PIZZA.

political reorganization of the Soviet Union.

CEASE FIRE VIOLATED IN EASTERN CROATIA Croatia and the Serb-dominated federal military accused each other
Monday of violating the latest cease-fire with attacks around the eastern
Croatian town of Osijek, but the truce appeared to take hold in other
contested areas of the separatist republic. State-run radio in the Croatian
capital of Zagreb said Serbian forces pounded Osijck with shellfire and
rockCl barrages, forcing residents underground.

Chicago

reg. pri ed nd

I PLUS 2 FREE PEPSIS Buya
1arlii I Coml Party with
us this holiday
I ~'f!~!on.!:: ge9~f:::~~~d~:'lfl::redi' ~ I slason!
I
FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811
I

. . _---------_..1
I

NOTVAUDW!TH
ornER SPECIALS

GRAND AVE MI'J.l

•

CARBONDALE

All Your Packtng Needs
• Boxes-all sizes
wrap

~ Bubble

• Taping
• Peanuts

FREE PACKINGI

II

I.e, us ""clc your perso..,,' i'ems

U~:1,,::':i

Official Shipper

Co.bondole, ll62901
(locoled in Borg,miller Travel,)
(618\5A9·1300

GUZALL'S

I

The Managemenl and
staff of KRONIES on
Bellevue and KRONIES
on Clybourr. invite you
and your friends to join
us for the holiday

season!
Come in from the cold
and enjoy a warm.
festive atmosphere w~h
our friendly staff . We
offer big screen TVs, a
wide selection of music ,
aBI video arcades and
billiards. At Clyboum,
we also have a huge
dance iloor 10 keep you
extra loasty!

---.....

Daily and weekend
specials can't be
lopped! Be sure 10
indulge in our HOUSE
SPECIALTIES: The
infamous
UPSIDEDOWN
MARGUARITAS and
LlTRF. ~ONG ISLAND
ICE TEAS!

So wrap up your
holiday plans and join
us 10 spread some
cheer. Also, bomI YOl'r
Christmas and New
Years parties at
KRONIE'S Ihis year.
We're perfect for
groups of any size.

KROHIES
18 E.

Injured in
An
Accident?
Ronald L Isaacs J .D.

It would be smart to call

him... Before you call the
insurance company!
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At Law
529-4360

Bellwue

Chicago
649-6500
Jost off
Rosh St...

IROniES on

CLyaoURH
1997
H.CIyboorn
Chicago
528-3400
In the heart
of Uncoln
ark

BRITAIN RELEASES IRAQI ASSETS - Britain denied
Sunday violating United Nations sanctions against Iraq by unfreezing
Iraqi assets held in British banks, saying its move in !CCwing the release
of a British businessman Baghdad jailed on bribery charges was legal.
" The U.N. sanctions commiuec agreed that member staleS of the United
Nations could release Iraq's frozen assets as those individual states saw
fi~ provided they were used fer humanitarian purposes. "
MIAMI OVERCOME WITH HAITIAN REFUGEES Seven Coast Guard cuuers are filled with Haitian refugees and the service
is running out of space to handle the large numbers of boat people fleeing
their country, a spokesman said Monday. The Coast Guard picked up 815
people (rom seven boats Sunday and another 382 from seven boats
Saturday, bringing to 2,614 the number of refugees being held on Coast
Guard vessels. Peuy Officer Joe Dye said. The 1,197 refugees rescued
dwing the weekend was the largest tw<Hlay total in 10 yerus.

nation
SHUTTLE ASTRONAUTS BEGIN EXPERIMENTS The Atlantis astronauts launched a $300 million Air Force early waming
satellite Monday and kicked off a bauery of on-board experiments.
including a space surveillance project that could lead to more effICient spy
satellites. The primary goal of the marathon JO-day shuUle night was
accomplished at 1:03 a .m. EST Monday when astronaut James Voss
deployed the 2 Ill-ton Defense Suppon Program satellite.

JUDGE BARS MEDICAL INFO FROM SMITH CASE The judge in the William Kennedy Smith rape case on Monday barred the
defense from using the dlleged victim's medical records that were
obtained by subpoena. Palm Beach €cunty Circuit Judge Mary Lupo
granted a pro!CCution motion for sanctions against the defense, bani ng
defense auomcy Roy Black from using the matcrial. "The end does not
justify the means," Lopo said in her order.

state
SLAYINGS FUGmvE RETURNS 10 IWNOIS -

Richard
Church, a fugitive since the knife slayings of his ex-girlfriend's parents
three yerus ago, was rumed over to lllinois officials Monday. Church, 22,
is expected to arrive in lllinois late Monday, Salt Lake County AssisIant
District Auome! Bud Ellett said. Church was relr -"II from federal
custedy Friday and promptly re-arrested by Utah authorities to be held
until Monday's extradition hearing.

- Unked Press International

( ' ()rrectioll~

('Iarificatioll"

The council commiuee evaluating Registered Student Organization status
and fundin g allocation is not a President's Council commiuee but a
Univer.;ity administrative commiuee. This was incorrect in the Nov. 25
Daily Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk
If readels spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Jury to consider case of man
charged with murder of mom
By Rob Neff

who handled a key blood .:,mple

PoHce Writer

and it could !.ave been lP.mpcred
w ith.
The prosecu ti o n u gued th at
w hile it cou ld not :cll l he co urt
everyone who h3J'lJled the sample
when it was scra off for testing.
the law said t'.c proseculion only
had La show mat it could not have
been u::npcrcd with . '
TIlc jll:Jge rul ed it was the.iury's
job to deci dc if Ihe sa mpl c was

Judge Snyder Howell denied the
defense 's mOlioo [or a directed
ve rdict of nOl g uilty Monday in
the murder trial of Dav id George
;>ortcr at the William son County
C'JllIlhousc in Marion.
A directed verdic t is one in
wh i ~ h tllria l judge orders tJ1C (' ntf )'
o f a verd ict without allowing the
JUTy to consider iL

POrlcr, 40. of lhe village of
Pitt sburg, is c harged with four
co untS of first degrcc murder in
connection w ith the murder of his
mOlh er. The b unh count all eges
he raped nnd f ata ll y beal hi.;:.

mother, Verna Mae Poner.
Vern a Mac Por!cr was fO ll nd

dead May 31 in the bathroo·n of
her home that she shared wi th her
son David.
Slate's Attorney Charles .Jamati
has said he will seek the death
penalty if Porter is convic..ed.
POrler 's allo rne y. Larry
ll rocking, asked the CO"n 10 find
his clien! nol guihy of JII charges
after the proscculiop rested its
case . sayi ng th e pr osecution
fai led to tell th e co urt ex actl y

lam(y..red with.
Procking also said the inj ur:es
thJI caused Verna Mae Porter's
cieath could have been sustained
by falling in the bathlub.
Poner had bruises all over her

body from the alleged boating.
Howell said it was th e jurors'
job to consider all of the evidence
and th ey should be Ihe judge of
how she died. He said there was
considerable evidence against the

defendant and it would be
improper 10 take the case away
from the jury at this time.
Dr. Robert Allen, the Red Cross
technician from 51. Louis, said
sperm found in Verna Mae
Porter's vagina matched David

Poner's DNA signature and said
his two brothers' DNA did nOL

Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson

Check point(settia)
Amy Boren , Instructor 01 ho",culture Irom
Herrin, checks on members 01 PI Alpha XI,
the ho"lcuiture honor society. They were

raising lunds Monday by seiling
poinsettias In the Student Center. Money
raised will be used lor a scholarship.

Carbondale considers annex for federal grant
By Annette Hol<1er
Ci1y Wr'.r

Cily officials .." uying 10 moel
!he deadline for ;:.n available grant
10 help fund the annexation of an
area nonh of Carbondale 10
improve water and sewer services.
The federal government has
provided a S7-million Community
Developmenl Assislance Program
granl 10 the rulle of lIIinois.
The man e), is le ft from a

previous elTon 10 dislribute money
small !IIinois communities with
inadequate water and sewer
systems. The money has not been
distribuled yel b"~ will be given
based on need.
10

Don

MOnl Y,

Carbondale.

community development director.
said some areas surrounding the

inadcqualc, but lhe area wo uld
bencfit with a city sewer system,
sa id Cherie De Wulf, ass istant
director of environmenlal heal th for
the Jackson County Health
DepanmenL
'"The South Charles Road area is
densely populaled," DeWulf s.1irl.

Th e arca cons idered has fiLii
land. Waler thai has hocn Ir".ated by

more money in the future, M ont y
sa id. Another census o f the area

would have 10 be compleled before
Carbondale wou ld get any more
Slale money based on population.
become s a breeding ground for
The tax money increases because
inadequate sewer system s at the
mosquitoes.
of the state income tax and motor
edge of lown." Monty said. "But
An odo r also may resu1t from fuel laX provided with the increase
we have to make sure everyone in " Wh enever ther e is a dense ly rolting grass and weeds because of in population.
that area is willing to annex into populaled area, there is a polential Ihe slaJlding wmer, DeWulf said.
MOnl), said there arc even odds
the city."
for contamination because of the
Better tesling of the quality of for the grant because of th e lime
The area considered for sewage syslems used," DeWulf water wo uld result from being Jim;!. DeadJjne for grant 3!>
annexation to improve the sewer said.
connlXlCd to the city sewer system , plication is Jan. 28. Surveyi g of
system is nonhwcsi of Carbondale,
The sewer systems common ly
DeWulf said. City waler is teSled the residents wou ld have 10 Jcgin
near South Charles Road between used in areas wilhoul much land is weekl y, and Ihe priva le in the next couple weeks, \'1 r said.
Industrial Park Drive and Dillinger an aeration unit because it uses less homeowner 's water is lC:ited when
The surveying is done to ensure
Road, wesl of U.S. Highway 51.
space, DeWulf said . The South the owner requests it
the residents want to be annexed 10
The city has not yet delcrmincd Charles Road area has poor soil
The anncxatioll would increase
th ai the sewer syslems arc and dminage.
Carbondale's population. providing see ANNEX, page 6

cily could use the assistance of lhe
granL
" We have bee n looking into

OUR
PHILOSOPHY
IS EASY TO
SWALLOW

private !) ' stcms such as aeration

systems. will lie on lOp of the land.
Withoul proper drainage, the area
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Bargaining may help
SIU faa..1tty members
COLLEC TIVE B ARG AI NI NG drowned out the
torrents of hard economic time s before five state
universities in the Board of Governors system were washed
up from a wave of strikers.
About 2,000 faculty members from Western Illin ois
University, Governors' State University, Eastern Illinois
University, Chicago State University and Northeastern State
University !hreatened to strike over salary disputes.
Faculty threatened to strike after weeks of unsuccessful
talks reached an impasse.
FACULTY MEMBERS IN THE BOG system were in a
position to negotiate: Profes sors at uni versities in th ~
syslem belong to the University Professionals of Illinoi s
union.

Salaries at universities in the BOG system are 15 percent
lower than comparable institutions across the Midwesl.
Faculty members at the upiversities voted 2- 1 last week to
approve a strike if media"on failed.
Tiley received a $7.4 million sa lary increase over four
years despite the finan cial conditions of Ihe stale.
BOG ADM INISTR ATORS were forced 10 recognize
facult y concerns. Similar concerns of faculty members in
Ihe SIU system. a syslem wilh no colleclive bargaining,
make for fruitless demands.
In addition to wage concession! . the BOG sys lem
administration picked up increases in health insurance Ihal
faculty members in the SIU system have 10 pay themselves.
Collective bargaining achieved for BOG faculty member
what patience and hope could nol for faculty in the SIU
system in over IWO years-the salary raises they need and
deserve.
Perha~s sru faculty members should reconsider their 1988
rejection of collecti\ e bargaining.

Opinions from Elsewhere

Dwindling concem for security
on campus revealed in budget
By the Daily lIIini
University of Illinois
Unless the world j ust became a
lot sa fer, th e re is 3 dwindlin~!
concern for student Sl.~urit v,
As a res ult of stal e ~u t s , Ih e
Univers ity studen t-patrol progr.ull
... h ar pl y pared it s budget from
$100.000 10 S40.000.
Con<eq uelll ly. people who lake
ni g hllimc stroll s around campu s
in the future won', see th e
reass urin g s hadows of stud e nt
secu rity forces ncarl y as o ften as
they do now.
alur.llly, the University will be
forced 10 drop Ihe level of ilS fOOl
p~lI ro l in the central campus area.
ll1Crc just isn 't enough money.
The University will try to spread
the force over campus ~ But . with
so rew people available. !hey have
no cho ice but 10 sp read
Ihcmselves thinner than buner on
" hlankel.
How~v.er. in lhe m,id~I .Qf, aiJ ')be

budge t cu ts, the Universi ty will
cOnlinuc to maintain the loud pany
pa trol. a ~ tudclli pa trol th at
re';:;ponds to com plaint ~ about loud
panics,
It 's unfortunate thai ~ Q man'
~op!" need to usc the local police
as :1 bauysiHing company,
?eoplc should complai n to loud
neighbors Ihe mselves. The panygocrs who wo n ' t li s te n 10 a
neighbor won't li sle n to a ~tucJ ent
patrol eith.:.r,
DepanmCniS all over campus arc
cutt in g hud ge ts, but to axe 60
perce nt of an e sse nt ia l sec uri ty
force' s bud gc t Wet S a m<lj o r
mistake,
Security on campus should be a
lOp priorily.
If Ihe choice is suffe ring !hrough
loud mus ic or g uaranlecing your
personal safcty or the sa fct y of a
sister or girlfriend. you would be
and should be will ing 10 deal wi!h a
linJe loud music.
SateO( (s IPP.ifTlll<lll8,nJ·

0

Letters to the Editor
Sanctions killing Iraqi people,
Emargo
b
eth ICS. instilling hatred for America
o.

THE FOLLOWING is in
response to Brian Good's letter on
Nov. 20 concerni ng the United
ations' embargo of lr-.tq.
Mr, Good raises some interesting
points. however. his analysis of the
iss ues s urroundin g Iraq a nd the
Midd le Ea s t is s implifi ed to
th e point where it mu s t be
questioned .
Allhough Mr. Good cC rlainly
touches on a great variety of issues.
hi s basic thru s l is that the N
c "1bargo :s i , place to fo rce
Saddam Husse in out of power or
" have him change and do the rig~t
Ihing."
I N THEORY THIS may be
truc . but in practice it is not. Mr.
Hussein and hi s governme nt has
survived an assault by the United
States. und e r th e a u s pice s of
the United Nations. in which the
infras tructure a nd eco nom y of
Iraq was des troyed, in ~Id dilion
to the incred ibl e los ... of hum an
li re.

Serious crimes
should revoke
offender's bail
L a~ t Wednesday, murder
suspect Richard Church was
am:sIed in Ulab after being on
the run for th ree yea rs. I
congratulate law enforcers on
their capture. However, 1 show
grea t disgust in the jus tice
system !hal sel bail for him.
Why is il Iilal a pen;on !hal
is charged with murdering two
people and al!empled murder
on IWO other.; bas a bail sel .1
$500,000.
Only 10 pen:enl has 10 be
POSled for lhis murder suSpecl
10 be relea.<ed.
The bail !h'1 was SCI should
001 have been given al aU due
to the severeness of the crime,
I fel1 that the jusl'icc systcm
should re-<:Valuale ilS value on
humP.R life and make betler
judgments before thejl let a
murdrr suspect G!Jt on the

.treetS·-~:rm~II"lae"

..

.".,.....,

,"

Howeve r, it is not reasonable for

Mr. Good 10 conclude !hal pemaps
··this embargo will cause so me
!hoUghl proc.;Ss in Ihe minds of !he
Iraqi people" and have them ouSI
Saddam Hussein.
MR. GOOD cerl.i nly c'lnnol
expect the Irnqi populace to sustain
a rebe li o n against their govern·
ment when it is 2. daily Slruggl\! 10
get food and other basic necessities.
Iraqi people arc dyin g from
malnulTil ion and playing host 10
innumerab le life-threate nin g
di seases beca use their cities are
destroyed and medical care is not
what it used to be,
Perhaps it had crossed the ir
mind s to ask Saddam Hu ssein
about thi s while they were being
subjected to lhe less than surg ical
Slrike or Oc""n Slonn.
I F THE UN IT EI> Slalcs had
be e n ser ious about peace and
creating a more stable region, Mr.
Hu sse in would no lo nger be in

power. George Bush wou ld not
se nd 500.000 men and women to
fighl in !he Middle EaSI and spend
b illions of doll ar in order to put
the (.nir of Kuwait bac,k into the
royalpa! ~.

Unfortunately the upshot of
Desen Storm was th .1I little ha~
changed in Ihe Middle Easl. exccpl
that Mr. Hu ssein ' s army is now
dcslroyed and !he Iraqi people are
paying Ihe price.
T HE IRAQI cili •.cnry cannOI go
to their local polling place and VOl e
fer ano the r candi'd "1 tc . and Mr.
Hussein is nol worried about hi s
fa h ering approval rating for Ihe
upcoming election year.
Saddam Hussein has survi ved
Desert Stonn and he will continue
to survive this embargo. for the UN
embargo is doing lill ie more than
insti lling a climate of hatred for the
Uni ted States wi thin Iraq and
killing il s p<oplc.-Kris Ald ea,
graduat e s tud e nt in biological
Sl'iel1ces,

Ecological arguments
against logging phony
I REGRET TG SAY thaI Ihe
Dail y Egyptian mi ssed the boat in
the editorial. "Limiting tree harvest
should help plane .. "
Log ging rejuvenates the forest.
Young. vigorous trees will reduce
Ihe C02 bui ldup. provide new
habitats for wild life. and ensure OJ
continuin g s uppl y of forest
produ c ts for today and for our
children's children.
All the ecological arguments I
have heard against logging on the
Shawnee :nional Forest have been
phony,
THEY H AVE II EEN rejeclcu
all th e wily to the Uni ted States
Supreme Coun .
l1~c crit ical point in the logging
controversy is whether our society
should accept ceo-terrorism.
Groups that consider themselves
above the 1:lw have carried out tree
spik in g . equipment vandalism.
assaul ts on officers. and other acts,
The legi limalc costs the Forest
Service incurs in timber harvests

'The critical point in
the logging controversy is whether our
society should accept
eco-terrorism. "
-Clark Ashby
have been grossly innaled by lhesc
actions.
I AM PROUI> T H AT dcsp ile
the cost the federal government
brought in law I.!nforce l1l(!nt
o ffi cers to protect your freedom
a nd mine and that of the pcopl e
who work in the forest from the
tyranny of extremist groups.
It is not the supcrzeal ots who
bother me so much in this. It is the
lack of concem on Ihe part of !hosc
who would allow the cance r of
lawless ness to g row in o ur
sociely.-Clark Ashby, professor
of plan ~ biology.
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A ruling is expccllXl in lIle next
few weeks but lIlat decision could
be appealed to lIle federal cowts.
Even though the filing deadline for

*;;··~

Community
PSI em wiD mccl til 61Onigh1 in lire sa.-.- D.
room 215·D (Of .. n mnnbc.n and pr~pec:tivc:

members. For mr:ft infOElnllim!. a;.I1.a

Ihim:.1It

S~S9S6.

MATII CI.UB will have .. JlftSClII.llion on ~htl\
duscs oacmt in Ihe Sprin& d 1992115 ~ WI
t\cdas,. room 156. For fIIOft; infonnatiCl'\, c:ont.a::l
Can.t S49.@66.

CO II.o\ COIP,oiOL ",'ill mcd II 5 tmigta 111 P.dIn
IbU. room 101. For more information, a.lI aC'.

because the final ma p plan was
prcscnt td and app roved on th e
same day by a legis la t iv e
com mission. Oct. 4.

:-':ikIu'IS~793l.

lind Night SafdyV_ will

'IO'lD mIUmC Ike. 2. FuTanllnlt4S3-2J6I.

n'I(ft;

1. SeniI;:c

inform.uan,

0Mtaa

'·Nobody knew what the pI,,"
was until a fter Ih e vOle." Harte

COLA ' NfO RMATION WO RKS IIOP will be
rmm 5 -6:30 toniJht in Finer 1)26 For more
mfnnmtJon, IDlI.ICl p..m .1451--2391 .

argued.
Oth er Democrat law yers also

argued lIle " free and equal" clause

CO I. A WAI. K· IN nELP SESSIO 'S for job
:I«!di COl.~ucns will be fran 2 to 4:30 \Oday in

in the Illinois Constitution g ives
justices the power to redraw th e

the <:::OU. ~ office. Formoreinformttion.
ODI'It.o

Pmt II 453-2391.

entire plan for 177 leg islative
districts.

,,.. -7f}'ff1ifff;'?taw:mt1"':1'

Entertainment

Eve n th o ug h the De mocrat

attorneys said Republicans broke
up population s of black s and
Hispanics in the Chicago suburbs
and downstate, Republicans said
minorities lack enough vOles to get

..I OC COMBISf'» CI IOJRS CONCF.RT will be
mgh' It Shryock.. Adrniuial ~ S2 to the public:
andSI rOfJ~l.l.

CA I. ENOA R POLI CY·· Tht' d urtll nf fo r
C .h' ndllr iltm. b noon 1....0 dllY. bfrO ' ~
publicallon. The U,-m s ho uld b~ Iyptwrltt~
I nd mu~t Indude lime, date. plIa and qonsor

or

lh ~ c"~ nt

Ind

t.h~

officials arc hoping lIle dispute will
not push back the scheduled Man:h
17 statewide primary.

groups in Chicago. Another
Dcmocmt attorney, Edward Harte,
argued minority input was left out

453-5321.

~provi*s.eMcc: NO'I. 28\hrnJgh1)Qc,

candidates next month will most
likely be delayed, state elections

The Democrat lawye rs al so
argued the plan was unfair to
women , Hispani cs a nd Polish

A POETRY Al'm nenos MEt:.TING will be
'1IIIoni&'1l in Morris 1..ibn.ry Audilnrium. mlJ1(K
UlformlUM, cmUCl the DcpII\m(n\ d r::nglit.h .'

WOMt:.~·S ~
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nlm e or Ih" perso n

I'ubmilling the Item. Ilmu; , hwkt be ddtvfftd
milled 10 th" Dalll Emili.' N~wA"OOm.
Commun icatIoN BuUdinL R~ U47. An !tan
"ill be pu blkMd once.
Of'"

the makeup of indjvidual districts.

He also argued it is the fai rest plan
s ince.' Illinoi s drew up a new
Consl!:ution in 1970.
" Thi s map wa s drawn

carefully," Webb argued.
Webb was questioned repcallXlly
by the s tatc's ne wcst Democral
justices: formcr Chicago Mayo r
Michael BiI~n dic and C ha r les
Freeman , th e s tatc' s first bl ac k
Supreme Coun ju.stice,

Bilandic askcd Webb whether
black
co mmuniti es
a rc
homogen{'.Qus and must be kept in
th e sa me leg is la ti ve dis tr ic t!'.
Freeman <Ll:;kcd \Vc.'1b \\'hether the
map
W:.IS
"po litica ll y
gerrym a nd e red " si nce it sp lit s
minorities. which arc lnlditionally
Dcmocr.H \'OLers.
Webb said th e draft ers of th e
Illin o is Constitu tio n of 19 70
guaran teed th31 politics would play
a role.

· I I·
•

.

•
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Attention Registered
Student Organization
The
Slu dent
Center
SchedulingiCalering ONice will
take RSO requesls for meeling
space and solicitalion permits
for Spring Semesler t 992
bcgir"'ng Mon .. December 2.
Requesls muSI be made in
person
by
authOrized
Scredulmg ollicer al the
SchedulinglCalering Office on
Ihe 2nd floor of Ihe Siudeni
Cenler.
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We Always DerIVer FREE Pepsis "
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Whcn Webb asked Freeman if
he had an s we red th e qu est ion
" adequate ly, Freeman said . '"
understand what you said."
A ft er the a rgu me nt s, Ho use
Republican Leader Lee Danicls of
t'

Elmhurst predicted a coon victory.
Dankls also fired some political
shots at Burri s' firs t lega l

a legislative tjislrict in those areas

argumen ts before in a reviewing

anyway.
RepUblican lawye r Dan Webb
said the key factor is whether the
totality of the map is fair and not

" 1 have a runnin g disag'rccment
wi th Attorney General Burris."

court.
Daniels said.

RSO, from Page 1 - - - - includ e women, people with

and records, NSMH looks at

di sa bilitics, religi o us groups,

companies' minority hiring records
and prorpntes pulling minorities
into management posilions, s he

blacks, Hispanics, Asians, Pacific
Isla nd e rs , American Indian sAmeri can Natives and othcr nonwhitcs.
A ny s tudent ma y becomc an

said . The hotel and restaura nt
professio ns are very dive rsified ,
and NSMH reflects lIlis.
"HRSA cannol cover everything

honorary member of the NSMH,
a lth o ugh th ese mcmbe rs do not
ha ve spec ific s tatu s within l he
organi7..a Lion and may have to be

for everybody," Dugan said.

sponsored by an active member or

lIle minority group constitute racial
scgregatioo.
The dr'· ·ition of 3). "honorary
member" IS not clear, Brown said.
so he assumes thl: inlcnt is LO create

Pal Brown, C IA member, said
the membership requ iremen ts of

vo ted on by a m.. jori1y of
members.

Eric Smith, NSMH pres ident,
" lid the group hopes to help the
Un iversi ty recruit more minorities
into the dcpanmcm and to aim ilC;:

a non-white orgHll i7.ation.

Illinois law prevents NSMH
fmm prohibiting full membership
to anyone based on color or mce,
Brown said. It further prevents lIle

guest lecturers and field trips more
tow'dId minority studcolS.
" Seg regation is nut one of ou r

goals," he said.

deliberate seg regati on by an

Thc
workforce
contain s
s te rco types, suc h a s primarily
As ian e mpl oj' c s wo rkin g at

educational agency of studonts on
lIle basis or race or color.
"I don 't lIlink (USG) should be

Chinese restauran ts, Smilll said. He

encouraging segregation," Brown

a lso ha s see n cthnic sludenl s

said.

scparate lIlemsclves in class seating
and fonnatioo of "~y groups.

The Uni versity is sending mixed

messages to students by integrating
hoosing but by scgreg;;ting student
organi7.atioos, he said.

" You ' ve got your groups of
w hiles, bl acks, Hispanics and

others," Smilll >ai~. ''We're trying
to bring them IOgctner."
Belll Dugan, assistant professor

although th ey do nOl active l:,
recruit ccnain genders or races.
Brian Pan07..7.o, HRSA presidclll,
said the o rgan i?'.ation has worked
for fi ve yea rs 10 co mpl e me nt
s tud e nts' ed uca ti o n through
wo rk s hops, se min a rs, ca ree r
outside
thc
o ppo rt uniti es
geographic reg ion and impro \'ed
rclillions with fac ulty :1 nd ot her

stu1~~~ounders of the minorit y
society said they did not have Ole
same opportunities as whites in lIle
wo rk force and need add itiona l
help in findi ng jobs in which they

would be able to excel. Pan07.7.0
said.
"They said they couldn' t gain
anything from our club," he said. "I
think (I-IRSA) could ha ve helped
them. bu , I supported (·.he ir
decision to leave.)"
Jack Sull ivan, USG president ,
said th e CIA is nOl req uired to
approve all organi7.ations before it.
"(CIA) is not a rub ber· stamp
agency. Nowhere docs it say (CIA
or US G) has to approve an
organi7.ation:' he said.

Altho ug h dup li cation of an

Graduates may enter the work
force expecting to see friction

organi7...ation will not allow them 10
draw more fun din g from th e

student fee accoun ts, Sullivan said
it creates dead weigh t in student

adviser. said the lwo organizations'

between races "because that's what
was drilled into (us) in college,"
Brown said.
Many RSOs do meet lIlese legal

goals overlap some, but NSMH is

guidelines, despite thcir names,

all RSOs in wh ich lIley must prove

aimed more at minorities.
Besides being a na tional
organ i7.ation with greater contacts

Brown said. Bolll Blacks Intcrcstcd

thcy s till have a constitut ion. arc
acti ve and do nol duplicate another
organi7.ation.

in &ni mal scicnc c-food and

nutrition and NSMH faculty

CREDI~

in Business and Women in

Education arc open to all students,

governmenL
He favors a fi ve-year review fOI

Murdale Shoppi;;: Center

FREE lunch
-

50 ¢

We gladly accept y our checks,

Fri Nile • Live
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HOLIDAY
SALE
CRAFT

Thursday. Dec,S. 10 a ,m, - 6 p,m,
Friday. Dec, 6, 10 a,m, - 6 p.m,
Saturday, Dec. 7. 9 a,m, - 6 p,m,
Our AnnuAl HoDcUy Cndt SAle hAs KGOmroI..
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from Page 1

el.·very

529 3 547
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muslc.allfOuPS .Ill Add up to three days of
Chr1stmu Cheer. the sru Student Center.

sity officials have no idea how
many students the law will afTOCL
"lllcrc arc a lot of poople 2 I and
older on campus," sbe said. "But
we don 't know how many of them
have an advcrliC CI"...dit rating."
Financial Aid officials also arc

Susan Hall , president of the
SIUC Graduate and Professional
Student Council, said lIle law hwts
the very students lIle loans should
help.
'''The poople this is going to hurt
lIle most arc returning students who

concerned that sl .. ..:ents with
adverse credi t ratings will be the
studen ts who ahave a hard tim e
finding a co-signor, King said.

have an adverse credit rating

beyond their control," Hall said.
Non·traditiooal students make up
25 percent of the undergraduate

population on campus.
" This is go ing to bc very

diffic ult, " said Mary Gasser,
director of Nontraditional S'"dents
Servicc.c;;.
" Many non-trndilional students

don't have parents who can sign for
lIlem. Many have defaulted on Coli"
loans or been kicked off of jobs,"
she said.

ISRAEL, from Page 1
resume talks Dec. 4.

meeting.

Shamir 's gov ernment allies

said th c Bus h adminislralion is

Police MinistCf Roni Milo called

ex pressed anger Sunday that the

the

United States sent the invitations
out hours before President Bush
met the Israeli prime min;slCf at the

" impcnincot ultimatum" and Olhcrs
ca ll ed
Bu s h ' ~
behav ior
"humiliating" to SI\3fT1ir.

Wh ite House, who planned to
discuss the .i"",ue, of localiqn at Ol~.
. ~«.

dead line

an

"puzzled" that Is rael i offic ial s
bclie ve " th ey we re in s ult e d o r

somehow slighted."

Tutwiler "I 0 said the Monday
In Washington, State Dcparunent deadline for replying is "not" line
drawn
in concrete."
pokeswoman Margorot· Tut·wtleF

( i'I' Ji,el 1 1.;
t 1

Monda y

• I.,

• I I'

I

..' " . , . ..... .

t..,,,,, .. , • . • , ... .. u
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11/26 "Entre Nous"
&. 9:30

Quality fruits & vegeta6&.,s
at tfie wwest prices
Pholo

Brian Nguyen, a senior In electrical engineering from Viet
N,lm, tours the Many Sounds of Music exhibit at University
Museum . Nguyen visited the exhibit Sunday aftemoon.

Project tums to exhibit
for slue grad student
By Jefferson Robbins
Entertainment Editor

A

co llec tio n

of

mu sical

inslrumcnls from three regions of

th e worl d is o n disp lay at the
Fanc" Hall. pointing out
that the woodwind family docs not
end with the saxophone and not all
drums arc playod with sticks.
The design of the exhibi t began
as an independent study projoct for
Jeffrey Buchhe it, • second-year
grad ualc studen t in public
admini3lf"dLion with a spcciali7.aLion
lIlus'!U m in

In

museum managcmcnL
" It ."'3 S to be a museum

pmpos".1:· said Buchheit. a " ali ve
of Tn:.o:on. Ohio. "If they accepted
the design. it would go up."
The concept actu all y was
some th i ng bf a joint ve nture
bclwcr.n Buchheit and University
Museum officials. he said.
" f was ta lking to (Jo hn )
Wh itfock, the direc tor of the
museum , and we were tryin g to
think of an area th at hadn't been
rcs::archod and exhibited in the last
few ycars." he said.
111e 40 pioces usod in the . how.
"The Many Sounds of Music :
were c ull ed from SIUC' s
Uni vcrsi ly Arc hives. and the
ra nge of choices was limited by
what the University had on hand.

Buchheit said.
'The coUoction seems to be kind
of slim as far as wind instruments
go, and we ha\'e about an equal
number of string and percussion
pioccs," he said.
Am ong the insLTum ems from
Africa, Asia and North America arc
se ve ra l pi eces th at migh t be
un familiar to western eyes. Such
ite ms inc lude th e na rsi ng ha. a
curvod trumpet almost 5 fcct long,
and th e tabla dr um, a hand
percussion instrument played in
pairs, both nati ve to India
T he Ethi opia n fidd ie . c r
masenqo. on display is evidence
that not all su ;:.ged instru mcn ts
originated in Ewupc. TIlc mascnqo
is Ole only Eth iopian instr ument
playod with a bow.
India provides its own variant on
the guitar for the exhibit-the sitar,
invented in the 14th century by
musician Arnir Khusru as a novelty
for the court of Sultan Ala-u-din.
About half of the instruments on
display are aCluall y workable ,
Bt.chheit said.
" Half of them have a lot of
conservation work thal ncads to be
done, and the Museum just hasn't
had the time to deal wi th th at
iately." he said.
T he ex hibil will continu e
through Doc. 20.

ANNEX, from page 3 - the city.
"Thi s is where it ge ts
complicated." Monty said. "We
need to do a complete survey and
this could take awhile."
Lynn Manard, spokeswoman for
the Illinoi s Department of
Commerce and Community Affairs,
said small towns in Illinois have a
great need for Eewer and water
system im provements.
"These arc funds we receive from
the foderal govemillCf1L so they are
not unlimi tod funds," Manard said.
"We have a lot of communities who
oeod help."
The grant requires that 51 perrent
of the residenlS who profit from the
improvements must be moderateto· lower· income ho useholds.
CarbondaIe would have to provide
25 perct'".t in matching fun~ <. The
maxirr.cm amowll it can ro....cive is

first
"Carb ondale is not in the
business of just bullying their way
in," Prowell said. " It may tal,e a
little longer to get tho
improvements, but we should mal:e
s ure ann e xa tion is Wh 3! tl.e
residents WdIlL"
O 'v Manager Steve HofTner said
urbandale has benefiuod /Tum Ule
gran t in the pas t with S200,OOO
providod for im provements. The
Ad vanced Mini .. g Syste ms in
Industrial Park receivod the granL
Mayor Neil Dillard said
Carbondale can assist others with
iOldequate sewer systems by
eonne.:;ting them to the city's system.
"We could be of assistance to '
people without adequate systems,"
Dillard said. "We could be the city
to assist them with our first class

S4OO,OOO.

water SYSll:m."

The money for the projoct would
be reallocalod from other capilol
improvement project. such as water
plant projoclS, Mooty "'id.
"Wr \/ould have to coll' idcr the
costs as we ll as the benefits in
detennining whether to annex the
area," he said. "It woul d cost the
city rm IC to provide services to the
arca."

Ji m Prowell, Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce direc tor,
said annexing !he 3r.' ,lOIth of
city would benefit Ca.hoodalr. but
ag reed the bes t way to do this '
would be to survey the ,""sidents

ti,.

Puzzle Answers

Florida Red Grapefruits .......... 5/$1.00
Tangelo, Tangerine or Oranges ..15ff;lea.
Fresh Cranberries ......... _99¢l12 oz. bag~
Broccoli and Caulifiower...........89¢/ea. .
Bananas ........................................... 29ff;lIb. ' ~
No.1 Sweet Potatoes .. _.............39ff;/lb. ,,;
And much more...

f);-:

Sale Effective thru 11127/91
Hours: Mon. · Frl. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00
00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

(R)

( PC)

tim

9\[pw YOU Ire Cookin I
If you are living 0'1 your own for the first time or just
need some tips on planning meals, shopping, or cooking
with a healthy f1air,join us at this tasty little workshop.
You will sample nutritious disheGthat are delicio:ls and
easy to prepare.
Wednesday, December 4
7:OOp.m.-8:3Op.m.
Quigley Hall, Room lIi !

For more information. contact
the St.udent Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441.
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Special
Christmas

Gift Books

With savings of 50-90% off the publishers original price
710 Book Store is having its annual
Christmas Giftbook offering with
many categories to choose from,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

ART

NOVELS

CRAFfBOOKS

COOKBOOKS
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Lotto on the Strip

Local woman driving force
behind donations of blood
By Jeremy Finley
Cene ral Assignment Writer

Vivian Ugcnl has not mi ssed

many blood dri ves in 15 year.;.
But the SOUlhcm Illinois woman
doC's nOI giv e blood at ever y

drive-she takes iL
Ugenl has donated more than 15
years of her life LO volunteer work
with blood drives aro und the 10·
county Southern Illinois area.
Si nce Ugc nl gav e bl ood in
co ll ege at the Un iversit y of
Wisconsin in 1958, she has had a
personal com mi tment to the

do nati on of blood and hel pi ng
others.

, saw how people were willing to
give up their time to com(' and
donale blood. and it exci ted me,
Ugenl said.
"Giving blood and helpi ng with
th e do nati o n of blood is so
impominl La me, and J feel that it is
everyo ne's obli gation to he lp
o lhers by giv,ng blood," Ugenl
said.
Uge nl and her husband , a
professo r in the plan t bio logy
departm ent at SIUC, moved to
Carbondale in 1967, where a year
later Ugcnt sta rted her invo lve·
mem with blood drives.
"I go t in leres led in the blood
drives when th e min i ster at the

Fir" Un ited Methodist Church in
CarJondnle organi zed members of
11 .)' congregation LO st;t.rt a blood
drive," Ugcnl said.
he was present at the vcry first

blood drive In Carbondale in 1968
and worked with th e firs t SIUC
blood drives thro ugh the earl y

WINE SAlE
All IMPORIID \/-JINES

100;6 OFF

Gi1iliiilGMlIi1!ii!lli!liI'1.IIiIlI;;l!Wl%;ljWl~mm.'WizmWiIIP'J",:mW%WII""~••,~

"You hear so much negativity
about young people these
days, and that angers me.
You can always count on
students to get the job done,
no matter how difficult the
project may be. "

@m\1

- Vivian Ugenl
I 970s.

In 1969. Ugent W'dS asked 10 be
on a rcg'ional advisory committee
fo r Southern Illino;s, where she
saw fIrst hand the impact of what
blood donation can do.
"After seeing so man y people's
lives saved by blood donations, I
feel it is so mething everyone
shoul d be involved with," Ugenl
said.
She was aopointed in 1985 to
help with the blood drives in the
IO-co un tr y region in So uth ern
flIinois and has been worlci ng in
this aspect ever since.
"Being from CarboncIale myself,
it reall y is a j oy La see so muc h
commun ity in vol ve ment and
suppo rt with the dri ves," Ugent
said.
She always has enjo yed and
looks forward to worki ng with the
students at SIUC, Ugent said.
" You hear so much negativit y
about young people these days, and
that angers me," Ugcnl said. "You
can aJ ways count on sturJents to gel
the j ob do ne, no mailer how
difficult the project may be."

Judy Jo Borgsmiller, ad ministrativc sccrctarj for thc Student
Hcalth Program, has worked with
Ugenl on the March of Dim es
project for three year.;.
" I found Vivian tJ be
c(.'Operative. very creati ve and a
great motivator," Borgsmiller said.
" Vivian is th e kind of oerso n
who always gets the job done and
can al ways get people 10 help with
whatever project she is invo lved
with," she said.
Working with the blood dri ves
"od seeing the help they bring is
Ugent's driving faclDr.
"I cann ot stress how im ponam
gi viog blood is, especial ly now in
the holiday season. I want people
10 n:aIi7.c thai people who have d,e
need for blood do n' t take a
vacation fro m thei r pro blems
during the hol iday," Ugem said.
And to be surc, Ugem wi ll :lot
lake a vacati on hersel f from the
blood drives.
" W e can alwa ys co unt on
Vivian." Borgsmiller said. "Tnerc
is no job too small or too lIuge for
her 10 handle."

®[f rnm~fiJ]l~

University Rexall
819 S. Illinois
Everything lIZ Price
(:jyCl,

.t Toothpaste
.t Mouthwash
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Gi _eting Cards

.t Cosmetics
.t Cold Medicine
.t First Aid Supplies
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Spaghetti Dinners
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~tudent

leaders have high hopes
for professional political careers

Apartment Size

By John C. Patterson
Special Assignment Writer
Aspiring politicians have 001 had
much luck starting their careers
with SIUC sWdcnt govemroen~ but
two current members are hopiog 10
break tradition.
So far, none have gooe on to
become weU-koown politicians.
Current Undergraduate Student
Guvernm en! President Jac k
Sullivan aod Chief of Staff Brad
Cole, bowever, are lrolcing 10 break
the streak and continue their
involvement with politics.
"Jack wa nts to be president,"
Cole said . " I just waot to be
governor."
As the two USG members who
aspire to b e corTi t.~ professional
politicians, Suliivan and Cole have
a lot of similarities. They were bOlh
student body presideots in high
school and both got involved in
USG as freshman.
But the similarities end ",hen it
comes 10 political ideologies.
With Sulli van defendio g th e
Democra ti c view and Cole
remaining Republican, th goodnatured argulf,ents Oy when they
stan ta lking about their political
future.
The two respect each other's
decision to stay with politics and
fulmltheir goals.
"Brad and I are the only two sick
and demented enough 10 try to do
i ~" Sull ivan said.
Although a public elected office
may be out of reach at the m om c n ~
ix>th arc getting a head start on their
careers.
The responsibilities of USG have
helped Sullivao get two internships,

Cbristmas Trees
$9.95

All Trees Only
Beautiful Scotch Pines
ranging in size from

3 ft. - 5 ft.

FREE DELIVERY

(Carbondale only)

Call Woodlawn Pines at 549-4680
SUllivan
one with U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, DMakanda, through which he has
made valuable contac ts in the
political realm.
"I've got a job when I graduate
because of what I've done here," he
said.
Co le also has beg un the
necessary process of making the
right contacts.
The biggest personal benefIt of
USG for Cole has been the people
he has met and worked with.
Eve ryday conversations wit h
Univers ity adm inistrators have
given him a good sense of camp""
politics, somethin g that many
students are unaware of, Cole said.
"llicrc arc only a few students
who know wha t's going on ," he
said.
At d,e lOp of his references, Cole
lists SI UC President John C.
Guyon, a hard-to-acq uire reference
and one then Cole said \v ill be
helpful.

Cole
Despi te th e co nn ections and
powerful friends, neither said they
eotered USG to achieve personal
goals.
"I haveo't done any of this for
that," Cole said. " I actuall y take
pride in the organization. I co uld
have stopped a long time ago if I
was only in this for myself."
Sulli va n said being invo lved
with decision making has prompted
him to get into politics fo r the
benefit of all involved.
"I can 't sland being an average
person watching things happen on
CNN. I want 10 be a pan of what's
happening," he said.
In high school. Sulli van was a
three-sport athlete besides class
presidenl.
But when he came to SIUC he
qui ckl y rea lized he was Tl Ol Lhc
cali bre athl ete Ihat co uld play
NCA A Di vis io n I spon s 3nd
thererore

government.

he

focused

on

The 1992 MeAT
Be Prepared.
Kaplin Is.
CLASSE3 BEGINNING :
Sunday, Jan. 26
j1 :00A.M.
slue Swdent Cente r
Orient Room
Enroll by : Decemher 2nd .
and receive a S50.00 discount.

For more information catl:
Dion De Lude 457-4082
Ka pla n Campus Represe r.~ati ve
or
(314) 997-779 1 - Melro 51. Louis Kaplan Cenle r

Ii STANLEY H. KAPLAN
& EDUCATIONA L CENTER LTD.
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Carbondale's history traced in professor's book
By Te1 Lynn carlOCk
General Assignment Writer

One Carbondale res idem has
brought the history and lraI.litions
of old Carbondale back to life
through her collaborative collection
of photographs.
Beuy Mitchell , SlUC English
professor, has gathered information
o f Carbo ndal e's hi story and
traditions and condensed the facl'
and photographs into her recently
published book, " Carbondalr.: A
Pictorial History."
Mitchell was approached by a
in Mart:h abou t
the

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
RecreatIOnal VehICles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

book.After co ns iderin g th e
proposal for a coupl e of weeks,
Mitchell decided she would take on
the challenge.
The sponsoring uni t, the First
National Bank & Trust Company
of Carbondale, put noti ces into
local newspapers 10 invite th e
community to donate photos for

the publication.
Wh en Mitc hell wa s ready to
begin the ixxlk in May. she realized
o nl y 12 ph otog raph s had been
submitted. She contacled friends
and other residents o f Carbondale,
who offered 10 con tribute
and some

lex I

10 Ihe

book_
Alon g w ith
teaching English

small rural communilY.
"There were less than 10,000

ciasscs during
th r.
summ er,
Mitchell worked
vi gorousl y on
t h~ book for
about 14 weeks.
Th e 2oo-pagc
Mitchell
book contains
more lhan 400 photograp hs and
traces Carbondale's rooLS from a
fronuer village to its devcll'pment

as a regional trade center.
Carbondale was established in

1852 and until

res iden ts in the lOwn and fewer
than 1,000 sludents on campus:'
she said.
"Carbonda le: A Pictorial Hi story" is divided into six chapters.
each accompanied by a couple of
paragraphs of tcxl
Thre e c hap te rs cover the
chronological
hi s tory
of
Carbonda le , one discusses the
in s tit utions of the city such as
schools, churches and banks, one
focuses on the railroad and the lust
chap ter is dedicated 10 the
University.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms

M' tc he ll sa id she dedicated a
chapllor [0 the rai lroad because

" it

was th e prim a ry ractor th a i th e
Universi ty was built here," It was
the big industry in Carbondale
because airports did not exist a nd

buses were rare.
A friend of Mitchell 's who is
interested in the railroad provided
most of the photos and some of the
tcx t for that chaptcr, she said.
"Carbond a le : A Pictorial
HiSlory," published by G. Bradley
Publishing, Inc ., is avai lable
exclus ive ly throu g h the Firs t
National Ba nk & Tru st in
tax.
Carbondale for S24.95

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classllled Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than o ne day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of the adve rt iser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjusted.
All classified adve;t;sing must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appeal in the next day's publication.

Sublease
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Clpportldies
Entertainment
Announcements

Any1 hing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following d ay's publication. Classified advertiSing
must be paid in advance except for those accounts
w~h

established

cred~.

A 29~ cha'lle will be added to

billed classified advertising. A servICe charge of 57.50
will be added to the advertiser's account for every

cheek returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a classif ied
adveriisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee.
Any refu nd under $2.00 will be forte~ed due to the
cost of processing.

All advertising s ubmitted to the Daily Egyptian is
Space Reservation Deadine: 2p.m" 2 days prior to pubica'on.
Requiremenls: Smile ad rales are designed to be used by

subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancp:led at any time.

I he Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ~ for any

eason it beo...mes necessary to am it an
advertisement.
A sample of all mail-order items mu st be submined
and approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis·classrfied.

I

incivicIuats or organizations for personal advertisirl9-hir1hdays,
amiversaries, congrarulations, etc. and nol for commercial use
or to announce events,

SUGA.,.II & .",.....'. . . . .,.
CIRCLI Spring ,eme~ler renlol~
availab le. Flellible leo $e lerm$ ,
recnoncCle roI~ (Phone 529,"511 or
529·46111 ~udjolo 1 & 3 bedtoomlo.

ONE BEAUTIFUl EFF. APT., COAlE.
historic di!olrid, quiel !oI~iou!t otmolo., SPACIOUS FURNISHE D OR
unfurni!thed, one bed rm., energy
pref. lemo1e., Ayot Dec. 5 .. 9'4935.
efficient, quiet area. 457·5276.

86 MERKUR XR4T1, leother tnld ,.
011 p""r. cpl ., wn roof. new lire, ni ~e
A LBUQU ERQUE - NEW MEXICO ,
Rou rJd trip plane tjckel~ Ifom Sr. lDuis.

';Ct

I
•

t~~·~

St TOYOTA CEUCA GT. luUy boded.
.he",. $2850otx.
87 Niuen 200 u , many opliom. Ii\:e
new. 503950 obo . .157-6964 .

~m~~

".JI. coD 5.49·8563

'£7 HONDA ACCORD LXI· luxury d
d r. Iomn, 5 $p. a/c. co!.s, sunrl, p\. pb,
pi, pw. pm, S7995/ncg. ( ')7·.4028

dr.

62,000

loaded, <?ne .~ner, only 7 4,000 mi.

I ~h:;;.~·J~:~8=et~~rveltf!30.
II) 805 962.8000 E)[t. 5.950 1.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

from S 100. fords . Mctcede5.. earvcfiM.

' .5 NISSaN STANZA OL, retl,
• •,5 • • , .Ir, a ...., p., pit,
pw, pi, 25 _ " ., de ••, eKC
c.... $3500 1MB 457-402.
'82 DATSUN KNG CAB

diesel,

Guide. (1)

~,

'78 TOYOTA COROllA, 5 ·"P, .4 dr,

om/fm,1ow miles, ~ cond,
SIOOO. abo. 549·0460

==-"::,~,,,~,".rn=~.::u,,,re=-:'''-'-='J':1L~=""""""

;~~:~~ti~ ~IU~~;~~i"9' 549 ·

SPlDER\\fEB·WY A ND 'CUused
fu rniture and a ntiqUf!30 . South o n

C'CoAlf· VERY NICE 2 bdrm. I mi . N.,
Nt'W Era Rood, carpel, 0 c.., q uiet bldg.
5~·3815 me~~ o r 529·481 1

t

=====;-:-:--;-:;- -.---7:

~~~ ~~i::s~~':: ~.r::"c:.'

both, 405 Ea" College, 529·224 1
M'8ORO, ELEGANT, VICTORIAN 2nd
s)ory apt. 2 bdrm, large kitchen, fvlly
fumi!ohed, ccxpor1, util. inc. 687· 1774.
2

BEDROOM

APARTMENT ,

~~1:l=:~I~~SO~h~~!', ~:I!

nished or unfumished. S450 per month .
O'O'ailoble immediately, call 529·5777

8.

o r 457·7352 10 W!e .

NISSAN SlNTU $3200 •

• • MaK_ 323, ...... r allf.,

,.11 ,.....

oa. 0 .... $3900. z: & J

Allfo Selle. 6.7-2993.

Mobile Audio
i'%¥o/'!.~!I~ .~c;~(tM~'

87' SUPRA TURBO w/ ~r1 roof 5

~~ ~~ f!~~~Vc~~a70

Call 549· 1165leave mc ~soge .

529·533 1.

spd loaded, Iea,her WlOh .

&tro

NICE fU RNISHED 1 BORM copt. 3
minulC$ from Comm. Bldg. P"rtins inc.
yIH,.... Avoi!!)PC 15 :1157·5766

NICE 2 BORM DUPlfX. wId hook"".
ale, wood rIaor~, prime SW kKolian
behind Murdate Shopping Cente1 .
RC~EWOOD

EffICIENCY'S: VERY

Nice 1bit from camp!Jl ~oi l. jan I,
s
eleon, quiet, laundry in b!C9'
$ 29·3815 $2.2 5

I

('.HaUNTS ON IV.LEASES,
fum .•'udic» & effic. ~b. lenant

battery, N M ' need~ worl.:, S900 abo,
call 5 29·3951 leave m~ .

.Ir, $3.00 • • 7 Nlua ..
SeIttN, .uta, .Ir, $3500 . 87

cablo tv, 910 W~ Sycamore. O'O'ail·
~ Jan. IS, '92, S220/month, 11.1/
Ia ~ depmit. 457·6193 teovem~~

wi, he!.lo ~' lbleo1oe now. 457·4422.

CARBONDAlf, acrou street from

'69VW BEfTlf, 1600ce rbb eng, AM/
fM eou , cus)om wheel1, new tirm. &

;::~~ efFICIENCY. All UlilitiM, I

JIEIl'SA tmJrnUNUItIIEl
WE11INKYOUUUDl

S400/mth. 5:119·0081 .

IMPIIIAL/ MICCA RENTING fOf

_LAI. MOUSI
, furnishud
efficiency's,
with fuD kilchen,
private

~'

",h

STlIDlO, Eff &. 1 SDRM ~)b Ck,1oe 10
INFOOUEST • I~ ond Used S)'$IOO1) campu. , a va ilable now Ihr u ,pri ng
PC Rentals. Softwcl e, HUGE SB5 \'Ie loCm~'cr . Ju low a~ S 180 :1157·442.2 .
00 Repoin. and Upgrades 549·3:11 14
aoSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. On·
I ~Ie manogemenl. 510 S. Univ(!~ty

a lter 5.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

Well mOlntolned, 2 olorm systems.
S49SO neg. Mull sell. 549· 1944.

!0~::dra6~;;!~ & mag

5 MILES FROM SIU, 2 roolfUo . 5300/
mo., ulil. included. 2bdnn, 225/ month
Country W!tIing. available Dec. IS, <all

Old 5 1. Cal! 5' /· t782.

mi. a/c. om/fm. g ood lite!. . well
ma intained . 53.( 00 obo {..1m l ~II.
5 49·19 <14 .
'85 300ZX DIG-t rAl DASH. T. tap,

CorlCfVile, So 125. waler Ilro~ ind.,
carpel, air . .0157·4956, Clyo ~chIe now.

m- -

~. 7 NISSAN PULSAR NX. RED.
H CJfu. 64K. 5·spd. [ "ccllent condo
S51000b0. 549·1857.

'87 NISSAN SENTRA. .4

NICE I · BEDRooM Effici e ncy in

:~ :~. ~~;;gr~I~~.~Q"9'

'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI, black, 2
dr", 5 sp., boded, new brok~ and lire!.,
~ . con., Mu:.!

S38000b0451·2Jl 0.

84 HC ' .....4, ACCORD LX, " dr. 5 !f'.

5011 2/7· Fri 1211 .4, $200687 ·3649

Car Stereo Experts
985-8183

11~~ii.iii~~~~_~~~~~;;;;=4S7=~=,

ALL NEW

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwashel
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

529-1082
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DaayEgy,?tiI1n

Novcmbcr 26. 199 1

CDALf FURN. Eff . I block Irom com'
pui 01 410 W froomon. Avail. Jon 15.

5190/ mth. 687.4577 .
AnRAClTVE. WEU MAINTAINED
3·bc:{rm opt. Avail immed. lor 2·3
pen.an,. 54 SO incl ..... oIlY /Ira~
(01: 5.019· 2589

BRANDNEWCONOO, wolhet/dryer.
diJ-o,.he., microwave. ctoW! 10 rom'
QUIET GRAD. NEEDS malure

famale 10

tI~~(~~1~7cC1:~~II~~igI21
lARGE 28DRM APT . lor Glad 51u'

deoh/Prole,~nol,only.Ouiei rewdcn·
liol ~reo. 1.coI • ....,glf!f. and Iro,h fum .

S450/month. 5.49·6105 or 453 · 1399

I ' - =:~o=

- "I

CARBONDAlf SOUTH. NEW 3 Belrm .•
l' cuA bolh,. ieoW!, w:!Curity dopowi.
no peh, S575/month. 549·2291
AREA NICE. COMFORTABLE . 2m
fOi'- 5250. 2 beds. A1s.a Apb avClf1cble
5135 & up. 5.49·3950.

THREE BORM HOUSE for rent 622 E
Compu, Dr. S.450/mlh. Coli Murk ..,!
708·.425·7557.

2 R<X>MMATES NEEDED lor ~ ng
Rent neg. Fe.- inlo colilis.a or
Cindy. S.49 ·37n.

1oemester.

NICf 12 Jt 65MbI. hm .. a/c . ..... / d. pool
in summer. 1..40 mo+ 1/2 ull,. mu,t
have own cor. Denni, .4 57·3359
f EMAlE R(X)MMATE 2ND , em. 10
~re 2 bdnn opt 604 S Univonily
f .:mi ~ . oir cond.• very doW! 10 (om'
?'I' and ~tip, bw ulil. SI90/month
060 529·.4473
f REE RENT MAY, June. July. Sign
before D«.. 15th . S170 ... ulil. dot.e 10
~I. C\eorr, quiet . looI..ing for 4
toOmrnr;llb. Tony Of Jerry 529·9300.
MA1.E GRAD. STUDENT. non' WlQkC!l'

Spring '92 W!m~er. SI70 mo.
+ )I u~ iIiC!i. 5.49·7585.

IOf

~lk.~~tW!lC:a ~~7~~29~hreom.
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY ON Mit! Si"'":
Ihe ~1Iee1 from (OIl'f'lU , 52951
monlh . ..,Ilulil includ. CaD 549·3416 .

OCtoU

SUSlfASER NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
I Bdrm duplwc. furni.hed 5285/mo.
laoW! lhe-u 8/15 .453 ·6822
SUSlEASE R NEEDED 1M.".\EDIATELY.
nice 5 belrm. houW!, rent S 150. low UI~.
near
and Strip, 529·2820
NOH . SMOkING SUILIASIR
for Spring 92 Cleon, quiet. o/c, low
uli!, 2 belrm hoUloC . SI75/mo . .....oler &
trcnh incl. Scoll 549·5928.

CO""""'

SUBlfASERS NEEDED SPRING 92.
lewj, Park. furnished. call
5 .019·3795, o~ (0( Craig.
2 FEMAlE SUBlfASERS noeded lor
Spnng 92. Moodowridgo Oownho"",.
Rent neg. plu. t: uli~li",. 549·5097.
SUBlEASER: NEEDE D, SPRING '92. ..

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE ADULT 10
~ re huge luJtury 2 bdrm dupltul ilot1·
ing spring. 1 1/2 balh" garage.
cen lr ol a ir , w i d , dilhwo, he • •
microwave. (~\e . Near SIU and ~ rip.
S217/mo + 1/ 2 ul~ . Call5A9·5889 .
ROOMMATE NEEDED QUIET. dean
hou~, quia neigt-Corhood. S1 15/ mlh

+ ul~ . 549·5203, 453·3 413.

bdo-mapl .• S177/""",th. roIl
Dan aI 529·4795

FURN . EFfICI ENCY. AVAil . Spring
W!m ~ef". S200/mth. Call 529·5429
or 815·5 47·7030

fEMAlE SUBlEASER NEEDED ASAP or
Spring ' 9 2 to , hare A bdr m .
la ..... nhoule. Ni(e, qui el, c~ se 10
cCln'pt,. 457·2148.

NEW TWO--sDfit''-'='PT. I~
M~SpmgI
~~
wmmer 92. Ck.on fum. 2 bloch from
CatrpUi .

S520/mo. Col 5 ..9·5530.

AD A.GENCY SEEKING oggre~,.jve
~olespeople 10 se rvice lo(al
bu~rleues in Ihe ,.M':....n. Herrin,
Carlervine oreo. CoD U5.t>. direcl
724·7 525.
A lADY ';'0 live in 0' one ollhe lamily
Age 60·65. CaA 529·3571 .

TEMPORARY HELP NEED£D thN the
holiday W!OIOfl Full·lime & porI 'lime a!
relo~ outlet,. Top money plU) bonu, .
avcilable. Muil be energetic, outgoing.
and ready 10 'tIfI. Contod Sherri 01
5 29·.4J 31 .

:g:/J:=rs':=:

not. S230/mlh. & depolil.
now. Studer.! Pa~. 5.4,"1 ·8238.

Of

ROCK IUO.' If UINI S120

srNGlfSONESEOQOOM, SI 4.5, 0/(.

13. 3rd ' lap light from ma ll. Sloo
~it . 549·661 2 Of 5.49·3002.
WILDWOOD MOBIlE HOMES Sole &
Supply. We hove windowl. furnocel &

rr!;:~I!~~;:~t' I'~r!~
::~~I~;.~~. Giani City Rd. Cor·

CAR80NDAlE NIC E 2 bdrm .
fumi~. o/c «Oled in quiet pork.
call 529 2432 01 69.4·2663

GOVIRNMINT JOIS S16.040·
S59.230/)". Now Hiring. CaDIII
80S 962·8000 Ext. R·950 1 lor f,;u nenl
ledo.al l'}I.

2 BOflM HOUSE fOil wbL· JWI . cloW! 10

;:r~~lS;~4~~~~~:;~:'1

;:;::;:;:~~~.I :i:;.

(",m. 1 bdrm. opt. Avail Jan "'92.

:.

~YSP!~bl~~&.J;-ulli~ui~~:
52.50. 684-6060.
YOUR CLASSIFlID AD
(on 1001.: like lhi,!

lewi, Pork. A"oil. Dec. IS. S1 6S/mo.
{'lice & ck-on. Col 529·1857 anytime.
~n9

..

I~'ou're always a winner to us."

~
~ &S___ &~

L tWe

i
!!

i
i
..........................•........
_•.....................
:-._.._.io _.._.....................
_..___ _.
:

:

:

:
:

:.

:

=.

92.

fum . 2 bdrm mob.1e home. cenlrol air.

:

~~. ~~;=.C~ui~4~;7~.\; ·

i:::

bw
MA1.EROOMf.\ATE NEEDED lor 'PJing
fully furni.hed. wC~t, dryer. Call
549'()360.

•

I:.

6[ND YOUR GRADUATE A LINE

'1

&:nd you favorile Graduale a Graduation
~1es588e of Coll8ralulBtion;; and Beel
Wishes. Your mes588e will appear in Ihe
Daily E8)'plian on Thesday. December 10.
Tell your special .someone how you reaUy
fccl in 20 words or less for .$6.00
Add a pi= of arlwork for only .$100 more.
Clip and return to Ihe DAILY EGYPTIAN
Classifiea Departmenl . 1259 Communicalions
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursaay. December 5.

of 92. S18S lmlh. clo!oe to campti"

SUSlEASER NEt:DED NO\V, Furn. new
S I 85/t.o. All ulil. incl., 'P'.ng W'l'n • ~ i. w/d, ~ IocOff1lu,. S1 70/mo
.....ell ma inta ined . Clcac 10 (ampul.
+ 1/ 4 ·lli!. coil Amy 549·6969.
InlnI'l uudenb. 549·283 1 oher oS f. :no
PRIVATE ROOM fOR womun ~ltdcnl EfflCtENCY AVAIL SPRING ~~ .
in on cpot1menl 2 bloch from (ampul 51 75/mlh. water. incl. 529·5652.
ju,t north 01 Motti, librnry. Hove

~;: ~:it'u~~ :Ih~t~:~~~

Miss Illinois Pageant
'U~

FAREWELL to
i GRADS '91!
i

in the

I

SUSlEAS ER W ANTED SPRING
Semes.k!r. greel bcalion,
renl negoIiCbie, 529· 1342

studenb in the apc<1fl'1(!f1!. Rent S150
pc' monlh uti'ilie, induded .
(0115'19·5777 or .457·7352!o soc .

LISA O'BRIEN

•

I

at 536·3J II

2 SU8lfASERS NEEDED

TYPING.LASI. QUALITY .
. e ••••• ~le AM 453 · 8777
PM 724· 2621
PfT StmNG REASQr..IABLE rolCi. CoU
Col 5.49·2582, References Ava il.

:

c.1I the . . ., I,ypt&'.

2 ROOMS AVAIL in .4 bedroom apI.

NEAR C'DAl£ CUNIC 2 bdrm. forge
kilchen. on appliance" ~y lighl. mi~·
blind, ,,"vale fenced polio, grad or
pr-ole!iWonol. QYat now $550 529·
20130r .457·8194 Krh B.

aiIy Egyptian

·i.....•........_.._....•...
_.._.......................
Good Luck
!

!
i
i
i

2 SUB lEAS ERS f OR Sp-ing '92 .

~~~:r!:~~':~o~2:'·· Quiet

For OeIoils.

BRAND NEW 2 BDRM 7.47 E. Pork
EnormoUlo foom~, breolJa u bor. a ll
OPP~OOCe!i inc. lull lizc woJu-/dry«.
privole lencfld deck. energy efficienl
coMll'\ldio" avail. Jon .• S520
529·2013 or 457·8194 Kri, B

~~I~rrtunlty 536-3311

II .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WRITING . EDITI NG. TYPING,
Confidential. 1 Make )'Ou look Good!
a~L. fO( Ran .457·2058.

2 BeRM. S I 85. SINGLE OR couple.
fum & a/c. new (orpel Very doon
Ind .....aler and I ra~ No p"" 2 mi
eo,1 on RI. 13 by Hondo ,lop1ighl
5 49·6612 o r 549·3002.

furni~. waler & IrOiih. Very dean
No pet•. Coble oYoil. Two mi E. on rI

Student Press Person
- Mechanically Indlned a plus.
- ,RNL maJors encouraged to apply

2058.

Ava~ .

"vO MILES EAST (,DAlf. very qu iel
dean, 2 bdrm, furn, Nolulol gas,
~il . no pel,! 6·10 p.m 5.4 9 · 30.4~ .

PRIVATE COUNTRY SEnING. no .....
renting. quiet. 2 bod, lorge 101. fum,
alc . no pel" 549·.01808 lnoon·9pm)

(must have ACT on ~ I e)

~~~~~t~~1s~~J;,'ed

•• cce etl . c.n f.r I.f.r• • •
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' y. 61a . S4a . a016.
RESUMES! RESUMES! RESUMESI 20
teor, atperience. A.i.k for Ron .457·

1.4J:70. 2 eJdra large bedroom" carpel.
No peb. 549·0491 .

Positions Open Immediately

SRICK, BLOCK, CONCRETE work.
Floon leveled and broced. Ba ~ ,
and I.. undolio n. .....oletpc"oofed. and
repaired, Tudcpoinling. ChimneY' el( .
Dan L Swofford conilrudion. Weu
Frankfort ' ·800·762·9979.

:::'I!~;!.A::! :.:~!:!!

EXTRA ClEAN 2 BDRM. 2 both. lum.

549·2794
215 W. Main

lfGAl SERVICES: Or ....QRCES Irom
50250. OUI ~j~ offen",) from 50275.
Cor CI« idenll, pen.onol injuriti. legol
in~rumenh (general practice). Robect S
FeliJt. AtIor-,ey allow. 457·65.45.

the, e.'r. e .... . ee .... ,.

o/(. Iurni ~ .

SIIAWI'IEE CRISIS
PR IlGI'IAI'ICf CUtTIlR

Happy 26th 3irthday
Little Demon Tamous!

PRINT YOUR AD HERE :,_ _ _ _ __ _

LtIVe.

:

:

~

.:!

I CIRCLE ART ELEMENT
'r •

(1-1
":1 r iJ

'cc. l'j)

e.

Happy-Birtt,-d;Y·--·--1q=:m'~
'

'RoommaW

d

f \,

20 WORDS FOR $6.00
ART ELEMENT FOR $;-00TOTAL COST _ _ __
FeMAlE, HOUSE 10 SHARE a lche lhe
(omiot1, of home including ,.../d and
maid loCrvice. Some uli!. paid.
Call 687· 177.4

NAME :

ADDRE~S~
S~:-----------

1. fE.vAlES ,...rEEDED TO ~re hauw in
C'dole. "~ry cleon. nice oroo S180/
mo + 1/ 3 U t~ 457·2589.

Ro:>MA.TE WANTED NICE mobi le
homa non·WlQker pral .• I ro~/WQler
indo SI50/ mo+ 1/2 ulrt. 5 .. 9·6468.

PHONE:_ _ __ _ _

Love. Teri

xoxo

& Kathy::toxo

_ _ _ _ __

I
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Comics
1),111\ I L:\(lII.lTl

''II)utht'rn

III,n •• ,... , nl\ t r... ,I\ .11 ( .t rlutndalt:

Doonesbury

""*'__
__
.,. . . _10 . . . .
w~

by Garry Trudeat;

THIWI<5 fOfl. SlieN6 Me, MR,
VUPl/eSlfl!NT. rM 1O'IN6
)tVtAN CUARIR A ffl<I

-~-

7HNfJ5 f()R Me, /i!EaNTl.Y,
7HC Pt:A IIIOA u.s.P177»IEY

/j/I~ 5£UCT11Ifi.Y w.;aosep

INFa?MlmCW aNTAiNW
IN 7I£IR F/t.e5 CW )tV.. ,

\

~. -

,..."

.. ..

- "\:t"o(

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

)u,\ \,<\" ... ~,", aM me...
t' .. a'" II;< \.~. ..

JOhnny -

always Ihe COOlest 0 1 Ul'e cool

I'MePDeSI 0 1 the

hep cars - Icnows CI !r end ...·hen
he sees one

il!Iii!Ji!!

Calvin and Hobbes
JUs[ f\)T 00£ ()/£\I. £.i\C\<

EAR , /\lID OOE OI£R
~OOR 1'10510 .,

~r_"7Tuesday Special"7i ' - 7' ~ '
~Lff

I

G _

<

-I

~"'--

" "'~1" " '\ N

Polish

~~

\ ~)f l

~ I

SaU!dage
French Fries
and

A Medium Drink

'----- - -

$2.89

Mother Goose and Grimm

(t~~~5~

I

111 1

C.J, 516 S. Illinois Ave , Carbondale ~

DOMESTIC BOTTLES

•

.. ,----,

•

•

•
••

ovember 26, 1991

-------------------------------

RUNNERS, from Page 12three

CUlTCnt

freshman to replace

them, Cornell said.
Saluki senior captai n MARK
STUART paced the SIUC anack
in four meets, including indjvidual

Senior ru nner

VAU(; II AN

HARRY wa, an AII-MVC 'oleetion in 1989 .. ,~ 1990. and nanowIy missed the honor v.lith a 12th

pb ce at the MVC meet in 1991.
Harry said he was disappointed
against Kansas Sep!. 7. and Sept. on an individual level not La make
the AII-MVC sq uad for a third
2 1 at University of Illinois.
Stuan was the Salukis' lOp man time, but the loss was offset by the
at the Missouri Va lley champ- Salukis' conference victory.
ionship meet, finishing founh and
"I fell on the first lap (at the
leading the SfUC squad to a come- MVC meet)," Harry said. "And I
from-behind viclory over Wi chita . feel like I might have been AIIState and Dlinois State.
ConFerence otherwise. I was a little
Stuan down-played the loss of disappointed nOl 10 finish in the top
the senior.; because of the quality 10. I,ut if the fall would've caused
of the remaining runners.
us to lose the championshi p it
"Losing three senio rs sounds wou!1 have boon a disaster,"
ominous," he said. "But the youngHarr y's season included a
honors in the Sa1uki home opener

er runners have unlimited talent.
Atti tude is so important in this

seventh place in the Illinois mcct
and an important 10th-place finish

spon. If the squad works as hard
next year, they have. just as good a
chance 10 win as anyone else."

as SfUC slipped by MVC favorite
ISU at the Saluki Invitational.
Harry conclude., his SfUC career

Page II

Daily Egyptian

-------

as a mClIlhcr of the MVC cnmmis·
sioner s li~ 1 for aa.tdcmlc !<oUcccss.

Marion IlJUVC MIKE HANNER

bega" his career at SIUC as a walkon tnmsfcr student, but ended 3." a

tcam staple. Cornell called Danner
his most improved ru no "'; for the

199 1season.

" ' I'). al ways tou gh LO

rcplalc

your lOp man:' Cornell said. "B ul
it's something that ha" 10 be done
in this leve l of competilion.

"Nick 's been rig ht up there the

Danner turn ed in back-ta-back

eighth-place finishes at Illinois and
:he Saluki Invitation al befo re
pacing ~Ie Salukis at the Univer.;ity
of Ari7.0n" OcL 21.
Junior NICK SC HWARTZ
..,rvcd the 1990 and 199 1 seasons
as SlUe's No. 2 runner. Schwart7_
is the incumbent expected to take
over the the top spot in 1992.
Schwa rtz led SIUC to victory
over ISU at the Saluki Invitational
with a season-best 24:26 time.
The f:nish was the fifth-best
Saluki time in th e hi story "r the

SfUC campus cour.;c.

Cornell said he I ... optimis tic
about Schwartz's <lbl!!t) 10 act a~
the Salukis' captain ncx t sea_'ien.

Nation~11

You Lh Champions to)Om

the Saluk is, ElL EMBERTON
earned a reputation for consiSlCOCY.
He fini ~hed seventh 31 tJ1C Salukl
invilauonal, ninth a1 Illinois and
12th agains t Kan s3<'; during the

regular season and finished 13th at
the MVC championship.

Cornell said Embenon should be

las t pva se aso ns and now he '5

primed and ready to be

'0. I."
He ~id the Salukic;' success wa"

even b-::ucr in the fUlurc as he gelS
morc uaining under his belt.

a direct product of threc freshmen

Al so a Welsh Nationa l Youth
Champion, NEIL L1SK turned in
a 13th place performance at the

making an immcdiarc contribution.

South African GARTH AKAL
didn't wa ste any lime maki ng a
name for himself, Cornell said.
Akal turned in a seventh-place
finish against No. II Kansas in the
Sal ukis' home opener, an Ilthplace performance at No. 38
Illinois. and finished sixth at the
Saluki Invitational to announce his
presence on tre collegiate circuiL

One of two former Welsh

opener agains t Kansas before re·
aggrava ting an unhealed back
injury in training.

Harry said the Salukis should
benefit from Li sk bei ng able to
stan r.calthy next season.
Neil rcally came through at the
end of the season," he said. "But
it's tough to caLCh up after losing so
much aaining tim e."

How American Express

helps you cover more territory.
For less money.
Become aStudent Cardmember today and
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines,
for only $129 or $189 each,
Only the Auerican Expres.; · Card offers an exciting Ifavel program
exclUSively ior studems- including I hrec rou ndl rip cen ific3tes on
Cont inental Airlines. And roluch, much more.
JUSt look 3t the map and pick the p!ace you<1 like to visit. If
it's on your side of the Mississippi River, VOUC3n use a certificate
10 ny for only $129' rot:nd,'-;p. Oryoll can cross the
Mississippi for $189 roundtrip.
You have YL'ur pick of more than ISO cities in the
q8cOntiguous stares. And you can ny almost anYlimebecause lhere are no blackout dates. But you must
make your reservalions wil hin 14 do)'s of the day you

leave. And the maximu m stay is 7 dal's/6 nights and must include
a Saturday night.
By ~coming a Studelll Cardmember, you'lI also enjoy Olher
benc~" from the AmeriCLlIi Express· S/rJdelll Privileges· Program.
Such as up 10 30 minutes" of MCllong-di51ance calling every month
for an enti re year- abSOlutely free. And that'S just one example of
how the Card can help you save.
For JUSt $55 a year, the Card :;ives l'''u all these savings. And
it's easy to apply. Just call us (rove yvur bank address and account
numberon hand). What's more, wit h our special student offer, it's
easierto get the Ca :d now while you're still in school than it may
ever be again.
So ger the Card. And get ready to cover new terri·
lOry on either side of Ollr Great Continental D;·:iJe.
· )I4 on,...~~~ Plul. SllDu~ 'I'Id~~IIl!oIn:~ ....
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